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CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICE

Date No.

No., Rank and Name
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Signature of M.O.

To be filed at Medical Inspection Room
or Military Hospital.

C.A.F.C. 680
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HISTORY OF PIOHEEB COITTTOR PAiniY
(B^ Pearl Connor, Hov7a3?d)

Many stories relating to the prov/ess of early settlers are
providly told in the history of pioneer days in the varioiis coimties
and toimships of old Ontario,

But DO far as I have been able to leai^i, to ITorth Ilarysburgh
alone, belongs the imique honor of having possessed a mam^ho
imarraed, v;hon attacked by a. ImgQ black bear, littoraly beat it to
death \j±th Ms fists.

Aaron Connor \jo.d the nan v/ho performed this v/onderful feat.
Ho ovmed a large tract of land at Point Pleascjit, nou lanovm. as
Indian Point.

lie was a remarkably strong man, and ircin ronovmod all over the
Coimty for liis wonderful strength and physical endui'ance. On one
occasion at his i^harf, at the Point, ho picked up an iron anchor,
V7hich i/eighod upv;ard of seven hundred pounds, and carried it on
board a Gchoonor loading cord v/ood at tlio dock, /oiother instance
V7hile running liis saw mill at '"./aupoos" a largo casting vra,s broken
which necessitated a long delay for repairs as a casting to talio
its place had to be ordered outside the County. After considerable
long delay, the expected article arrived in "Picton". "he roads
being blocked and no neans of transpoarfcation from there was
available, "Connor" anxious to get his mill at woi^k again, shouldered
the wheel and trudged from "Hallowell" bridge, (Picton) to Waupoos,
a distanco of nine miles.

As I have stated, Aaron Connor vras a very strong man and v;hat
woiild have daunted any other man, never swayed "Connor" in the least.

So to continue, cox^rcirdice vnxa not one of liis failings, 5?hus

as it v/as one night as ho v;as returning home from his mill in
V/aupoos, and crossing en old log bridge v/hich spanned the head of
Mc33onald*s Cove, about a ciiicarter of a mile south-x/cst of where the
present bridge noif spans the Creek, he heard a rustling in the
thicliet, and the next instant he vra.s confronted by a large black
bear.

The bear majestically arose on its hind feet and strove fon/ard.
But "Connor" met the challenge ifith his fists, and a battle

ensued. However *The Old Hero* succeedod in finally Imocking the
bear do\7n, and followed up vd.th the advantage gained, by jumping
upon the big beast and pounding its head vri.th his fists, and he
sup. osed it vra.s dead. Shouldering the beast, he proceeded on his
journey horaeiTard to the Point v/Mch was tv/o miles distant.

But the boar \7asn*t dead, it revived and began clav/ing its
captorJ. Ac».ron threv; him on the ground and applied another beating.

TMs treatment was repeat od several tines, as the neighbors
could see the bloody stampede in the snow next morning.

Arriving at liis log cabin house in the early hours of dav;n,
The Old Chieftain threw it dovm on the ground floor of liis cabin,
and sat dovm to rest before the fireplace with his family looking
on in v/onder.

But the animal still clung to life, and once more made a
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desporato fight for life and lebcrty.
Thio tine its head vrcis sevcrly beaten on the ctone lioarth, and

it breathed its laot. Bear steal: \7aG a nuch prized luxury in thooe
days, and the grand Old Ilan and Ms family relished the black bea.r
steak served to them piping hot,

Aaron Connor was bom in the Southern Gtates near the Susqueh-
anna iy.vcr in 1776 • IHs brother Jolin was also bom in the same
place.

Their father, John 0, Connor, and his v/ife set sail one eventful
day from "Ireland" v/ith the "Royal Irish Greens", and landed with
Ms regiment in tine to tahe part in the Itettle of BunJcor I-Iill.

John 0. Connor belonged to the O^d 0. Connor i^aniily of Conn-
aughts of Ireland,

Back of Mn v;hen he embarked for The ITew World were menoriGs
of long years of strife for precedence anong the fivo c^eo^t tribes
of the "Green Isles" he called homo.

Back of Mm were the memories of decayed strengtti and grandeure
of Ms Paraily.

John's father, Roderick 0. Connor, King o^ the Connau^hts,
whose yellow Banner emblazoned \7ith dead serpents, ajid Rod of Hoses
triumphed in many a battle and had been trailed in the dust.

Back of Mm v/ero memories of of the -'Bloody Hand"} and
Old Thurlough 0. Connor, the last of the I^ngs of Independence,
mouldering and crumbling av/ay iidth the Abbeys and strange old
Towers Ms family had built.

Gone were the nonasteries they had established. Heart aches
and niins surroimded his home and homelands.

Aaron and his brother John v/cro very small boys when their
Father and ilother ernbarkod to Canada; folloTrinr some of tPieir
comrades-in-arms, and joumeye^l overland to Prince 3dv/ard County,
bringing v/ith them a horse called Carryall. In a basket on Ms
back rode the two small boys, Aaron and Jolrn.

Reaching Prince iidward County, they located on what has been
knovm as the Burley estate for many years on the Lake side below
Tiie Rock, in North Marysburgh, \TMch i-ms granted by order of coimcil
to Jolin 0, Connor.

Just how long they remained there, I am unable to learn. But
John 0. Connor, on joumejring to Montreal to order supplies was
drowned while ma3cing an attempt to cross the Gansjioque Idvor, cind

having a considerable amoimt of gold on his person, is supposed to
have been anchored to the bottom of the river, as his body v/as never
recovered.

As near as we.s knovm where the accident occured Ms horse
CaiTyall v/as found grazing along the riverbank several days after
his master v/as missing.

His grief-Etric2;en v/idow left the farm and journeyed back to
the States v/ith her seven cMldren.

Aaron, v/ho had grovm to maniiood, returned again to Canada and
dropped the"0'i from Ms name.

lie married Ann Lloyd and settled in Glenbumie and purchased
considerable tracts of land there. How long he remained there I
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am imable to learn, before he again ;joumeyed v/estv/a.rd to Prince
Edward County of v;}iich he purchased a GrovTn Land grant on August
1st from Alexander Aitken of Kingston in 1797.

On another occasion I can renember beir^; told v/hile a schooner
was being loaded with cord v^ood at his dock, v/as a parrot on board
which kept annoying his team so they v/ould not stand • He asked
v/here to put it inside or ho v;ould ring its nock, a big, burley
Prencluian said if there v;as any neck v/ringing he vras re^idy for tlie

job.
Aaron invited him out on the dock and told him he would be

delighted to accomaodato the crow.
\7hen he had finished the man he led him up to his house, ajid

told hie v/ife to v/ash up the man and give him a clean sliirt.
Pour children were bom from hir. marriagoy Thomas Lloyd Connor,

my grandfather, and three daughters-Serah Harrison, Ilayy Ann V/elbanis,
and who v/as killed while Imittir-i^ at the window in a storm.

His son married Ilaiy Gordon, from which, five boys a::d five
girls were bom. Boys wero-fhomas Lloyd, John /vndrev/, Perry Aaron,
William Pran3:lin and Allan Coleman.

Grirls were Lucinda, Josephine, Adolia, Ilary Jane, Isabell.

The lart v;ill and testament of this great man has lately come
into ray possession. And to me after consideidng his great physical
strength and ambition, I find something exceedingly pathetic in
the follovd.ng statement it contains!

Knov; all men by these present, that I, Aaron Connor, being
weak in body but strong in mind do make feeble and declare
this last will and testament in manner follo\/ing __•
Tliat is to say I give my body to be decently and respectfully
interred.
and my soul to tPie "Giver of All", Confederate in His Mercy.

He v/as bom. in 1776 and died November 21, 1859 at the age of
83 years. His wife died in 1864 at the age of 78 years.

His remains with several of his fa-idily v;as interred on the
Graveyard Hill| years later v/ore taken up and buried in the Connor
plot in the beautiful Cemetry at Cressy where most of liis family
rest.
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